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fb'e purpose of üb.Ís Tbesis ls to propose a Satellite Sown in

the portion of the Town of Tt:xed.o, bord.ered. by Kenaston

Street, nbeÐonald Road, Wilkes Avenue, and McReary $treet"

In ord,er that the people boused. ln thls area aay have a

source of income close at hand. I propose that the area

betrveen Kenaston Street, lfacDonald Road, Xlilkes Avenue and.

trìlaverJ-ey Street, be d.æeloped as an industrial zone for ]ieþt
lndustry and. warebousing.

fhe design of the project preseated. has been based, like
some of the housing clevelopmeats in seandlnavia and Brltaiao

on an integratlon of dlfferent types of houslng: row

bousfng, êupIexes, single fanlly homes, walk-up apartmentso

and high-rlse alnrtrænts" Ílhis approach to the d.ealgn of a

Setelllte Toran is believed to have definj.te ativantages¡

througb a cornblnatlon of the various clwell_ing types,

fanilfes of diffenent sizes ancl compositions within a

neighborhood shoulcl be able to satisfy their needs and.

aspiratlons better than dren the basie housing types are

separated,

r would,lÍke to acknowled.ge the asslstance of a]l tbose who

heJ-ped me ln the gathering of material and. the presentatioa

of th.is lhesis" Beeause of the large number of persons

lnvoLved lt fs not Bossible ûo lfst each Bersoa and. organiza-

fion ind.ivid.ual-Ly.
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INTRODUCTTON

Shelter

years ft

modation
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reports t

gfeatest

rest of

is one of manrs sssentlals. Durlng the past few

bas become increasingly d'iffieul-t to obtain aeeom-

of an aeceptable stand'ard' and' at' an eeonomi'c rent

parts of this eountry. According to the latest

the provision of sueb housiag bas become one of the

social and eeononle probtems fn Wtnnipeg as tn the

Canada"

Asiûe from the moraL argument there are economic reasons

for the ¡rrovision of adequate housing for Lower Íncome

g¡roups" f'þere is a gtreat deal of süatistical data avallable

to provo that the d.irect and. inciirect costs to the tax¡rayer

of the ayerage glum area, as a result of 111 health, broken

bomes, delinquÐcy, firo hazard.s, and other eauses, far

exeeecl the coet of providing decent subsldized. housing with-

in the means of fanilteE now occupying'substandard housing'

As yet there has been little done to solve the problem of

housing la Metropolltan tfllnnipeg" The existlng sltuatton

has given rfse to several hor¡sing lnvestlgatlons" The

latest of these is a study of the Notre Dame area of

wlnnlpeg by Professor Gerson of the unfversity of British

columble" This study reveals that a large portlon of the

Notre Dane a¡d. Polnt Douglas dlstriets ln Wianipeg are

betts sufted to Ind.ustrial and. conmercial purposes tban
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It woul-d be a gafn to the city 1n appearancB, fncreased

revenf,es, and. red.ueed. eosts, lf the Notre Da¡¡e and Polnt

Ðouglas d.istricts eould be redeveloBed in such a nanner as

to serve the purposes for which they are better sulted..

fre families now llving 1n these d.istrÍcÈs would have to be

moved out, of the dweli-ings they noûr occuBy and settleci in a

nevr housing d.evelopment to suit their dlffering age groÌlpse

and sizes and. compositlons of fanlly.

It 1s suggested that thls flrst group of familtes consti-

tutes the nusleus of t'he populatlon of the proposed new

to@. The firsb neighborhood. of the Satellite Town has been

visuaLized wlth them ln nlnd, and. as sueh, the Torqn has beon

deeigned. for bouslng types easily adaptable to both low

rental and medium rental staodards" Ïlte Town has been

plnnnsd as somethlng more than a resid.ential subd.ivfslon.

It 1s for a gtreat variety of people in different trad'es and

professlonso and of d.lfferent income levels' It is contem*

plated as having approxfietel-y the same sosial structure as

the eountry as a wbole. I\rther, ¡¡ost of tbe population can

have work within the Town wbich 1s likely to prevent the

To¡vn fuom becciloing a d.ormitory suburb as 1s the nature of tbe

suburbs of Wiruoipeg. llhe task of a tov¡n is to atÈract a

bal-aneed populatlon by supplying a varfed assortment of

occupatlons"
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If fanilles and. ind.iviåuals rfere to bo re¡noved' from the Point

Ðouglas - Notre Dame district, ùhen they would be further asray

fron theli sourees of income. LlL order that the vorking mem-

bersofthefamÍlymigbthaveanincomersomesourceof

emFloyrnent would have to be provldedå lhe most feasible solu-

tlon to tJre employrnent problen would be t,o d'evelop the area

betweon Mecfllivray Boulevard, Kenastou Street, Wllkes Avenuo,

and llaverley Street, as a ligþt Íntiustrial and vmrehousing

district" Thls would' mean that tbe existing agtriculturar zone

would bave to be changed. to a zone for li&t lndustry and

wqfehouslngn wltb s@e nonconfor:ning heavy ind.ustrles such as

ùhe Canada Cement PLant, being allowed' to re¡nain.

fhe lndustrial and rmrehousing zone is of a size as to pro-

viùe work for some 261000 people; tberefore, Ét can be

developed inÍtially to provld.o eunplo¡rment for the populat'i¡cn

nueleus of tbe Tos¡no As the lndustrial zone conüinues to

der¡elop, 1t 1s llkely to draw workers frorn both the new Tovnr

and. the surround,ing nunicipalities"

Several- promlnent businessmen a¡d Ind.ustrlal Planners are of

the opinlon that the proposed ind.ustrial development and the

Forb Crarry fnd.ustrial zone are well located in relation to

the rest of Metropolitan Tfinnlpeg. Rall and. road, aecess to al}

parüs of the city aad. eountry are good" flle latter w111 be

further lqrroved. when the Tbans-Canad.a by-pass route is com-

pleted. 
"
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fhe topographical feaÈures of the industriaL and resid'enüial

sitee assure a praetical and. eeonomfc d.evelopmeat" flre site

le predominantly flat with good ground dratnage to tbe south-

east. A'tree belÈ n¡aning north and south, to the west of

tbe c.N.R, and c.P.R. tracks that bisect tb.e site, provides

a natural park area and a wind. break agalnst the prevaillng

nortb-westerly winds.

Nearly all facilftÍes requirod for the d'evelopment of an

lndustrial site either exist or can be easily installed"

l¡,lfthin two years a selvage troatment plant ls to be built near

the Þrqnitoba Sugar Conpany Plant on Pemblna Highway. A new

sffi.üëfrr$rë1ìTiir{iitå:trr¡llffibritÌ1& purying station, serviced by a new

aqueduct, ..Ji.e, in the process of belng constructed' in south*

wesü Fort Rouge' Other utilities and. serv'ices, such as

el-eetrteal power and gas for residential and ind.ustrial pur-

poses, are avallable.

The fÍrst see&åon of this report |s a general deseri.pfion of

the topograþby and existing conditlons of the site aad its

relationship to the rest of Metropolitan Túinnipeg' Tbere is

al-so a diseussfon of the principles involved. in planaing a

residential development com¡nsed. of lntegrated. öwelling types.

fue chapter of the report also deals with the planning and.

development of Industrial and. Trlarehouse zones" lhe second

sectfon of tbe report ls devoted to a d.iscusslon of the aet,ual

deveJ-opment and. the final plan of the area"

4
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fhis thesls is prinarily intended to a¡swer several probLens,

cbiet of whieh is the desiga of a ttsatelllte Town for ljìIinnripegft.

[bemintaskhasbeenthepreparatfcnofamasterplanfora

SateLlite Town, incorporating resld'ential, industrial- and'

reereation areas " The resld.entlal development is located

betr,veen lúcReary Street, Kenaston Street, lïilkes Avenue, 4d

the north boundary of the canada oement conpany property. Íhe

ligbt ind.ustrial and ü¡arehousing zone is located between

![aver]ey Street, Kenaston Street, WÍIkes Avenue and l$acDona]d'

Road. A District Reereatlon area, the loeatiou of which has

been suggested by some authorities arouad the artificlal lakes

on Canada Cement Company properties, has been incorporated. in

the deslgn of the Satellite Town.
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TEE Tunsgnqç fE..TltiRES

fhe proposed, saterlite Tovn Ís roeated on the southwest peri-
phery of Greater Winnipeg, which is the eapital of the
proviace of Ìhnrtoba" -ürinnfpeg is l0cated ln southern Trhni_

toba at the confluence of two rivers, the Red. frowing north*
ward ftom south*eastern North Dakota, and the assiniboine,
flowing eastward fuom the province of saskatchewan"

area of land equal to I6u000 acres or Bb

ùbe foeal- point for alL road, rail, anct

air transportation routes crossing Canad.a. About 60 air
mlles to the south is tb.e canadian - united. states bord.er"

the nearest rarge ¡rrban centres are Regina, the eapital of
saskatchorrvan, BZ0 alr niles to the west; r'ort rlllülam whieh

ls 420 alr mlles to the east; and Mfr¡eapoJ-is whlch is 4p0

air miLes to üre southeast,

The proposed deveropment area 1s bound.ed by nûacDonard Road,

McReary Road., IlJilkes Avenue, aad ïhverley Street, and is
sltuatecr in the soutbern two mlles of tbe Toun of rr¡xedo in
the south-west portion of Metropolitan Wlnnipeg,

area 1s in the western portion of the

bounded by McReary Road, WÍlkes Avenue,

Kenaston Street and the northero boundary of the Canada Cement

Íhe city oecupies

square miles" ït

The proposed resld,ential

site development and is

Company property. The

Tlre eastern haLf of the

resid.ential a.æea covers g46.b

area is stfll.undeveloped. and

an

is

acres o

heavlly

I



treed. llhe western portion of the resid.ential" area ls at

present d.evoted. to farm and pasture land., wlth several houses

and farm bul1dings facing on MeReary Road, Just south of

líllkes Avenue" The land. is pred.ominantly black loam with

some silty elay, It has a slight slope to the south-east and.

the Red. river" 0n iaspection there appeared to be few low

spoùs in which swampy eonditlons nlgbt exÍst" The'only

swampy area noted. was in the heavlly treed sectlon just to

the south of Wllkes Avenue.

In the proposed. development the industrfal area is Located.

bstween ÎrÍac Donald Road, Kenaston Street, Tüllkes Avenue

WaverJ-ey Street, and. includes the Canada Cement Conpany

perty located to the south of the resld.ential distriet,

and.

Bro-

Most of the slte is open far¡a land, divld^ed. by a strlp of

grazing land running nortb. and south between lrock.St'reet,

trþanklln Íitreet and. the norùh and soufh bound.aries of the

industrial zone. Íhere Ís soma treed area on the Canad.a

Cement Con¡nny ¡rroperty, in the area between the C"N.¡i" traeks

and Keaaston Stroet, and. ln the cot?ner between the C"P.R

üracks and MacDonald. Road" fhe land. is relatively flat.with

few low swanpy areas, and. has a gentle slope of about five

feet to the south-east boundary and the Red. river"

One featr¡re of the area that cou1d. bear some development ls

the presence of artificial- lakes in the south-v¡est corner of

the Canada Cement Conpany property" ïÍhen the time comes
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that the Ï-akes are no longer useful to the Cement Compauy, lt

shouJ.d be possible to develop them and. tbe surrounding proBerty

into a recreation area for swlming, fishing, pÍenies, ete"
NOrO

fhe lakes ære:ì8*-.i:pr€sgÌib used for swiruning a¡d. fishfug by resi-

dents of lne surround.ing countrysfd.e. If d.eveloped as proposed.

1t is qulte coaeeivable th.aÈ this nigbt become a raajor

recroatlo!, areaø

fhe ind.ustrial- zone is relatively more developed than the

adjofnlng residentlal area, with several industries, bomes and.

farn bull-dings. The CIanada Cement Company prCIperüy 1s qulte

well d.eveloped aad. the proposed. new zoni¡g w111 have litül-e or

no effect upon it, fhe TVÍnnfpeg and Central Gas Company dfstri-

bution plant and. facilities are located. j¡ the corner bound.ed.

by Kenaston Street and ïIilkes Avenue" Tbere is also a snaLl

Alfal-fa Ereatment Plant between Kenaston gtreet and the C.N.R"

tracks" It is expected. that due Èo the odor from processing

its prod.uet some eontrol over this pro,oerty wi1l be neeessaryo

In addltion to the existing industrial- facllities, thero are

two service stations and ten houses witb other minor buildrngs

faeing onto MeGillfvray BouLevard.. There are approximately

thirbeen farm homes and aaclllary bulldings facing'on or

adjacent to Brock Street one-third of a nile fron ïIflkes Avenue.

It Ís expected that developing the area will necessitate the

renoval of these bulldíngs and, ¡nyment of eompensatton to Èhe

OWILOTSø
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fhe physiea] boundaries of the prooosed development are formed.

by tr[averley Street, fub.cDonald Road, ancL McReary Road., with

tr\lilkes Avenue aud the C.N.R. üracks forming the north bound.ary

of the d.evelopment" There are few intornar irapedJ.nents to the

planning.of either the iud.gstrial or residential areas. Broek

Street is the onþ grad.ed, road in the industrial area and

should be consldered in the final pIan, Both the 0.N.R. and

c.P.R. railroad.s, necessary for developlng the rndustriar zono,

run from the Canada Cement Company plant aorth-east to where

they eross Wilkes Avonue.

fhe problens lnvolved. in tieveloptng the area and. insùarlation

of services ar6 d.ealt with elsewhere, but 1t shóuld. be noted,

here that some facÍl1tles do exist at the present tj.me, A

xÍenif,,sþ¿ Hydro Commlsslon high tenslon power line on steel

towers runs paralLel to and. south of Wilkes Avenue" It is

expected. that this line could be tapped to provÍde initial
electricar power for the d.evelopmeat" There are also several

power li¡es on wood.en poles whlch run througb the slie. One

erosses over from Fort Garry and runs south of and parallel

to the Eigh [onslon Ii¡e noted above, ït branebes off at tbe

c.P.R. tracks and. runs besid.e then south to the ca¡ad.a cenent

company plant' [he other branch continues west til] it turns

north and. crosses Tüilkes Avenue at fdgeland Street. Íhere

are also ligþt po$er lÍnes serving the farm homes ad.jacent to

Broeh Street and to McReary Road.

Lt
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@\mÆ sTAEElmSr

Both the rndustria] and Residential areas are physicarly

well- situated. with regard to servicing by the ctty and pri-
vate firms. As the siÈe is relativery flat e-nd of typlcal
Red River val-ì-ey soil, with no rock either above or below

ground., the sito should be easy to trench for sewer¡ gâs

aad mter supply, and shoulti not preseat problems for
other miscel_laneous serviees o

The eond.itions to be met here are very sigrilar to ilrose

that would be met in most other Barts of Metropolitan

wlnnipeg" As the iastallatlon of these necessary services

does lnvolve sone trenching and grs¿ing, the plannlng of
the project should be such that any trenehing or grading

that ocet¡rs wiLl not d.istr:rb the existing tree belt. B.ees

and shrubs are naturaL ameniüies to a site that once dls-
turbed. Èake generations to replace through natural grourth.

:' if.
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rTAlM DT,SMIBUTTON AÀTÐ SUHPIT

At the present time, Ttrxed.o and tr'ort Garry obtain their water
Crlr¡ oI Vrnnrpøq

supply from the freatér .rrliinnipeg frater DistrÍet" [he water

suppi-y to t'he proposed housfng development would eone through

mains llakect to the reservoirs and. pumpiag stations on

MePhillips Street a¡d James Street in the north-east d.istrlet

of ffiuaipeg. In the near futúre, this supply is to be aug-
q.d

mented by a new reservoir6 punping statlon, "enê:,,Èrea,t¡nenü.

É
Þl'¿iaü=to be located. in the south-west eorner of Fort Rouge"

This statlon is to reeelve its supply from a new aqued.uct

carrying water to lliianipeg fbom tbe Lake of the Woods d.istriet,

and. 1s to be built during the next yearo fhese two readfly

avail-ablo sources of f?esh elean vnter should be another

j¡ducemæt to indusùry, a¡d. to those coneerned. with housing,

to concentrate thelr building end.eavors in the proposeo

development area" The aetual nethod, of distribution will

d.epend entirely on the proposed slte development, üd on tb.e

need.s of the ind.ustries vñich nay locate in the dfstriet.

At the present,, or in the near future, construction or expan-

sion of the water d.istribution systern should eause no great

prohlen. Any extensions sbould. cost no more than the

lnstallation of nevE facitities in any other portlon of }rteÈro-

poliüan Tflnntrpeg"

14
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SEOflERAGE

fh.e problems of financing and. const'rueting the sewerage system

are apt to be nore d.iffieult than those encountered with the

water distrfbutÍon system, but they do not seem to bo insur-

mountabfe"

The need. night arise for trenching, and possibly grading and.

fi1l1ng, bub these problems must also be overcome in the rest

of the Metropolitan area" As the slope of the Land is very

sliglit, belng about 25 feet i¡ threo miles towards the south-

east and tb.e Red. rLver, it is quite probeble that lift stations

will be necessary 1n the sewerage system. lhis is espeeially

so if, as at present, the sewage must flow to the north and tie

into the existing Tuxed.o sysüem. [he tie to the Tuxedo and.

ltÍinnipeg system would be an exteasion of one of the main trunk

sewers down Handsart or Grenfell streets in Tuxed.o, south of

Roblin Boulevercl"

Here ls whero the greatest ex¡lense would. be involved, as this

seluer would have to pass tbrougb a sectlon of Tuxedo only

partially d.eveloped.. Once this system has been constructed

however, there remains only the iastallation of the sev¡er collec-

tor system in the best and. most econonical amangement to suit

the street layout.

A.n improvement of the above system will result as soon as the

proposed. new Sewage Tîeatnent plant Ís bullt and. put into opera-

tlon ln the Miurieipal-ity of Fort Garuy. As yeÈ this plant has

15
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not been definltely located, but the authorltieg eoncerneù

belleve it will be near Pernbfna Highway, somewhere ia the

vlclnity of the trrianltob. Sugar Company Pl-ant" If this fs so,

and the plant fs built in the next year, Ít will be in an

ideal locatlon to sewlce the Housing Development and the

Ind.ustrial Zone" The plant lies in the directÍcn of flow

from the proposed. development to the Red river; therefore some

savings should occÌrr !.n Ilft stations and. equip&ent" Any

Nsrrnk serrers to the d.evelopmeat would. necessaril-y pass through

I'ort Garry, a built up area. Thls would solve the main obJee-

tion to a seerer system which had. to run north through the

undeveloped porÈion of Tuxedo"

ït is quite likely that storrn seï¡ers will also be needed to

service the proposed residential and industrial sltes. "A,s the

ground, in the development area has a very s}Íght grade to the

southeast, a unter run-off problem is liable to oeeur after

severe storms or during the sprirg thaw. Storm sewers rroul-d

have to be i¡stalled to take care of this problem" The most

reasonabLe soLutlon for th.e dlsposal of stor¡n water would. be

a system of stc'rm sewers foll-owing the slope of the land and

d.raÍning into the Red river" The alÈernative would be to draln

north, through the Tuxedo system and into the Assiniboine Tiver.

This method. would be more costly, because of the deeper trench-

iag involved, possible llft staùions¡ ând. a long run of Èrunk

sewer through tb.e portlon of Íuxed.o that is u¡developed"
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^A.ny problems eneou.ntered In the lnstallation of Telophone and.

El-ectric Powæ facilities will be of a ¡ature eonrnon to most

nerr subdivlslons. It is expected that to serviee this area wlll

entail only an expansion of existing serviees that are adjacent

to tbe slte" As the residential subd.ivision 1s to be planned

for low cost dwellings, the pole lines would be best situated.

along rear lot fine easements, leaving only the lamp posÈs

visible on the street.

It would be aesthetically desirable if all telephone and electri-

cal power lines could be Blaced 1n u¡rdergrou¡d conduits but at

the present tir¡re this seens to be a financial impossibility"

Íhe provision of domestic gas should not be too diffieulü due to

the location of .the rnain gas d.istributÍon plant of trVinnipeg and'

Ceatral Gas Compary on the southeast corner of trlfilkes Avenue and

Kenaston Street" Tbe only proble¡n IÍkely to resul-t fron this

is the u¡d.esirable prorinity of the gas distributlon plant to

the Resid.entiaL development "

It is not expected. that ühere will be any problem in serving fhe

i.:nd.ustriaf areas with tbe above utflitles" At present there is

an existing Eigþ Voltage transnisslon line on Wllkes Avenue

serving Fort Garry, and. witb some ertenslon it shoutd be able to

servlce the protrnsed Tuxedo Ind.ustrial zone.

As the nsw development 11111 be rather far from present fire sta*

tions, 1t w111 probably be necessary to incl-ude 1n the d.eslgn

requlrements provision for a fire hall in the nconmunity centrerf"

l7



Other l-ocal services,

and road. melntenârrcor

existing services in

ment.

such as s[otfr Tgttrovgl ¡ garbage disposa]

w111 only require expanslon of the

Ei:xed.o to meet the need.s of tbe neix develop-

18
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BOAÐ êND RAII ASGËSS

At Bresent, the proposeô development site is well- served with

both rail and vebleular traffie routes" Tlith some futuro

development in Metropolltan wlnnipeg tt should be posslble to

seTve tbe satel-l1te Toi,rn exeeptionally we1}. It is ex¡reeted'

that both TJaverley Street and McReary Road will be d'eveloped'

into najor north-soutb traffie routes with access to Acadeny

Road. and. Roblln Boulevard. as wel-l as to Portage Avenueo by

existing or proposed brid.ges over the Assiniboi¡e River" Tùith

the development of these two roads into najor arterial routes

some problem nay oecur ln erossing the c"N.R. and. c.P.R. tracks

on the north side of hlilkes ndvenue. If problems should oeeur

It may be necessary to eonstruct either overpasses or under-

pesses in order to facllltate ùraffle flow"

ljllth the development of Tül1kes Avenue into a najor vehicul-ar

traffic route and with the existlng Provlncial Hiehtüay #ã

(Uaeponatd Road ), excellent east-west access to both the eountry

and the Ind.ustrial, Resid.ential and Çonmercial- øoaes of t'b'e city

should be ensured"

[he constructlon of the llinnipeg By-Pass route, just to the

soutb and west of the proposed development site, should be an

aôd.ed ind.ueement to firrns contenplating plant construction to

concentrate +,lleir activities 1n the proposed' ind.ustrial zone'

Tübile the new hichway route wll} encourage heavy trucking to

by-passtheclty,itwl]]-stilleÏlabletherntoreacht,be
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. lndustrial site with fels traffie problems.

Both the C"N.R, and. C.P.R, officials are of the oplnion that the

proposed. ind.ustrial zone !s well situateå for railway serviciag"

Both the raflrmys now have traekage running througb the sÍte and

with some sûrall d.evelopment of spur trackage it should be

possiirle to give complete service to tbe ind.ustrial zone' The

ü,N.R" officials are of tho opinion that a traek crossing

lilaverley Street would give the best serviee to the area and. would

pernit a link up lvith the C"P.R" trackage runniug north-south on

tbe site, $ne problem to be encou¡tered. would' be the crosslng of

Waver.ley Street by the C'N.R'; lt niebt be necessary to bulld an

underpass to allow uninpeded flow of vehicul-ar traffic'

It is not expected. that there should. be any other naior problerns

1n eiüher rall or road aceess to tbe development zoIreø Tbe

followlng diagranrs illustrate the rnajor existing and proposed

rail and road routes 1n Metropolltan Winnipeg, and' a.Lso suggested

street widths and cross-sectlons for the main roads witbin the

Sate1llte Town"
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MTNCTPI.ES OF INìDUSMTAI PT,ANNTNG

Before proeeed.ine with a dÍscussion of fndustrial plannlng'some

clarifieatlon of the term ttlight Ind.ustry and. Tirarehousingn is

essential, fhe elassificaÈion for f¡rd.ustry is based. on the

offect that industry has on its environment. This classifiea-

tfon ls nore important tha¡ one whieh ls based on the nature

of raw rmterial-s and finished. products" For example, such

i¡dustrles as steer plants, rolling miIls and industria] cheai:t-

cal Blants, are considered. as heavy ladustries because of the

nature of their raw rnaterials, processing, üd finlsh.ed, pro-

duets" Tlowever, for a completo classification of iadusùrial

types, such factors as noise, types of power, noxious od.ors and.

fumes should be eonsidered." rf these eharacterÍstics are

present ia any lndustry then that lnrtierrlar Índ.ustry should

al-so be classffied as rheavy ind.ustryrt. rf these attributes

are absent lndustries can then be eonsidered as nlighttr"

Íb.e average canadian conmunity is a place r¡¡here people live and

also make a living. such a cornmwrity needs rand set aside for
industrles that w111 peovl¿e enployrnent and also pay taxes for
corununity lmprovements" fhe eLoser the u¡¡rk is to tbe home

the less hunan energ:y, time and expenso are wasted ln travel"

flhlLe this reasoning cannot bo carried. to tbe point

llng a maa in his choÍce of work or living quarters,

ad.vanee ean be md.e tonrard one objeetive of planning

down traffle congestÍcn on city streets"

of control-

8one

- to cut
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In metroBolÍta¡ areas such as Gæeater llllanipeg there may be

separate residential a¡d ind.ustrial eommunitfes, just as in most

mu"ieipalitles there sre separate residential a¡d ind.ustriaL

zones. fn cases where munieipalities are adjacent, such as wiÈh

Fort &rry ard. fuxedo, the zoning on botb. sÍdes of tJee bound.ary

should. be sinilar; in thls rmy one t¡re of zoning doos not

encroaeh on another and cause blfght"

tr'ew cities or towns can support residential areas without offer-

lng gainful enploynent 1n ind.ustry. Trad.eg, services, aad.

other secondary types of employment v¡fll develo¡t, but these

renaln dependenü on the rajor industry Ín the conmunity"

fnd.ustrj.al use ehould. be considered. equal to any other lanö use

under zoning. One of t'he chief principles of zoning is that

rlndustrial use is a legitimate l"a¡d use possessing integrity

eomparable to otbe¡ classes of land. use establlshd. under

zoning and is entltled. to protectlon against eneroachmentn

(f , P.tr). Residential or eon¡nereial buildings should not

encroaeh on industrial zones for these reasonsl first, smalI

lots suitable for residential or eommercial purposes are d.Íff1-

eult to ada¡Ê to Índ,ustrial purposes; and second, encroachment

1s conducivo to blfght.

Meny industrlal plants have been established. cl-ose to resÍd.en-

tial areas and have shown over a perlod of t'ine that they can

be good neigþbors. Sueh lndustria]- zoues are eharacterized by

relatÍvely low buildlngs whieh pernit suffieient ligþt and. air

to reach nearby resld.ences. If properly planned they bave
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wíåe seÈbaeks with landseape treatment o4 Iawns, trees anf,.

shrubs; slrd.they have been provlded srith paved., well drained.

off-street parking areas to aecor¡nodate all the cars of

euployees and visl'bors to prevent undesÍrab1e eongestion of

aearby streets" Such standard.s promote plant security,

eapitalize on the ad.vertising value of an attraetive plant and.

grounds, and eontribute to elployee ¡norale and. efffclency"

Good industrial zoning will recognize the iadustrial poten-

tlallties of easily servieoabre lands. rndustrial plants and

warehouses must bring naterlal-s i¡ and ship prod.ucts out.

The means of transportation will vary from plant to p1ant,

but by far the most eonsnon means of transportation is by rail"
this i¡dicates that unoecupied lands convenlent to railroads

should bo earefully studied. as to their physlcal cha¡acteris-

tics and. the present a¡d future need.s for aa industrial zone

Ía the conmunity. sirnllarJ-y land. near freeways and rnaÍn trucking

routes should be examined. for their prospeetive industrial value.

Many of the largest fndustrial i¡stal,latlons, including Èhose

hanùli¡g large quantities of raw rnaüeriars, find it advisable to.

loeate near rivers which provide a disposal area for waste and.

sewage e

În planning new highways and. main streets througb or adjacent

to i¡d.ustrial areas every effort should. be nade to avoid close

proxiiaity to parallel railroad.s" rfNarrovr strlps of la¡d. between

bighways and ral]road.s seldom are d.eelrable for industrial

z?



deveJ-opment" If the bighway 1s a maJor artery, diffleulties

will- be encountered in attenpting to cross it rarith spur

traekage, tbus lntrod.ueÍng probJ-ems of crossing maiut,enance,

lnterruption to flow of highway traffie and creatfon of

traffic hazard.s"tt (1, P.e),

A hlghly d.esfrable eourae is to seleet in ad.vance those areas

baving reasonable prospeet of future lndugtrial development,

to protect then through approprlate zoning, and then make

provfslon for tbe eonstruetlon of higbways at, suffleie¡rt dis-

tances from railroad.s, ln order to achieve usable industrial

properties between tbe hþhways and. the rail-road.s. Such an

arrangement also rnakes possible the orderly construction of

grade separaüions ar.d approachos when necessary, The @cotlo-

mie value of the property Located. between the highway and

the railroad will be greatly enbaaced by having both modes

of transportation availabLe for the movlng of products and

persons 
"
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STflg PT,ANNTNG

In the planning of lndustrial_ sites it is Ínportant tbat cpn:

sideratlon be given to the depth of the property suitable for

developmentl for example, it is çmsteful to develop a naffow

grid of streets in an aTea zoned. for inciustry" This may mean

the cutting of total aereage into individ¡ral l-ots too srnal-l_

for proper use by average size plants" Similarly lt is wast,e-

ful to construct, streets and services when it is not known

u¡hether they wfll be in tbe rigbt place to serve the intended

area" 0n1y najor streets shoul-d be constructed., lvith prepara-

iions mad.e for the installation of local servlce streets where

need.ed as the area d.evelops, Square or near squa:re areas of

land are llkely to suit alnost any development"

Ia planning for warehousfag a lot depth of betv¡een 200 and 500

feet is most suitable" This provides spaee for a warehouse,

lncludlng faeilities for hanùling fieigbt from a private sid.jng

and. for trucks reloadlng on tbe street sfde of the plant 
"

It is generally thought that a depth of bètween 225 e¡d 400

feet 1s most suitable for liehÈ industrial deve}opments, Iarge

or heavy industries generqlly requfre l-ots 500 feet rn length

for developnent"

A prnetiee has developed. in many cities to create a green belt

or park area around. ind.ustrial zones, fhis, fn conjunctfon

witb substantial setbacks aad landseaped ground.s of the indus-

trial sites, enhances the attractiveness of tbe area from both

29



ùhe hunan and the ad.vertising standpoints" fhe green

separates the lnd.ustrlal area from the residential and

cial areas, and. serves as a buffer to noiso, sight and

belt

conuner-

gou-nd.

Illustratlons of the aforement'ioned industrial site planning

principles are contained in the folIowlng drawings"

g0
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GSNSRAI

Tbe bousing problem Ín Canad.a is alaost as old as our aationts

hlstory, The first statement on housing problerns thaù is on

record. is an 1891 artiele caIled. rrlìIorking Menrs IÏomeslf , by

Goldntin Smith, }fr. Snith ln raising the point of u¡here uprke

ing men were expected. to live, stated that there were plenty

of homes for the well-to-d.o (those with incomes of $fOOO to

SeOOO) ¡ut that the {þfO to $fS a montb rent usually asked. of

worklng men was eonslderably more than they could afford. to

PaY"

The problems lndlcated here were to be greatl-y incfeased. in

the forthcoming generations, aggravated by thousand.s of lmni-

gfants, rapid urbanizatlon, and ühe expanslon of Canad.aîs ind.us-

tries "

society has come.-.å?î1""1ltg1y, to aeeept the prineiple uader-

lying social assistance, old. age pensions, etc., ùhat every

person, able and willing to work or to eare for a family, ls

entltled to at least a mlnimum of tb.e essentlals for health-

ful Ilving"

,È

Shelter is one of these essentials, but owing to the chronie

shortage of rental houslng, acconmod.aùlon of an aeøeptabJ_e

minimun fs unobtainable 1n nany citles at rents an¡rb.ere

approaching the finaneial linlts ¡¡ithin which the local eotnmu-
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nity can be expocted to provid.e assistance to lts less fortunate

nembersu fa ad.dition to people receivlng public asslstance

there are nany thousands of working families in tb.e low i¡eome

gz'oup, 1n ¡artleul-ar those witb depend.ent ehÍldren, who cannot

provido ad.equat,e b,ousÍng" It is these larger families €or

rviron the consequences of bad housing are most serious"

AIL of these reasons provid.e justificatfon for state aid Ín

housing, ¡.[ost munlcipalities and. provinces do not have tbe

financial. resources to Þay tbe eonplete eosts for new housing

and we have seen that private ind.ustry build'ing for a proflt

finds it quite fmpossible to provid.e housj¡ng at a feir spetrgh

reatal rate to meet, ûhe requirements of the low lncome group"

As housing ls a necessfty and poor housing produces costly

soeial problerns, the provision of adequate housing has generally

come to be regard.eù as a necessary social oblfgatlon of the

gtate,

The problem of housing the lower income group has beea met most

successfully and rca1istlcally in Ipope" The war resul-ted in

the d.estructlon of the homes of tb.ousands of paople" Solving

the problem of housing so mary d.estitute men, ruomen and chi.ldren,

and meeting the denaads for housfng an economically poor but

greatly iaeroasing populatlon, necessitated a new approach to

planning. Such an approach is best illustrated in the Scandl-

navian countries of Europe.

f'lre eomparison between lowor ineome gl'oup housing in Canada and.
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that of SeandinavÍa, Swed.en 1n partiuular, hieblights tbe better

polats of Scandinavian urban and economic pJ-anning, and. suggests

v¡here changes shouLd. occur In the Canadian plannlng policy. In

the Scand.inavian countries, the nmixingtt of d.welling typest

1o€.¡ eingle famlly dlÊ¡ellings, duplexes, row houses and apart-

ments, has produced much less monotonous resid.ential areas and.

far more flexible arrangernents i¡ meet,ing the needs of faml]ies

differlng in size and composition" In comparison, nearly all

new clevelopments in Canad.a have been for the niddle and upper

income brackets. Íhis b.as resulted. ln row after row of single

fanlly houses, too expensive for ühose able to afford only E|55

a montb to buy or rent" Such deveJ.oitrrrents i6nore the need.s of

social grot4)s of differing age and narital status.

A eomparitively high density of population 1n a resldential

clevelopment, as is common 1n Swed.en, would. be a great ad.vantage

to nost Ganadlan eities. Urban sprawl, or the spread.ing out of

cÍties, invariably eauses a number of problems Ln the financing

and installe.tion of services,

tod.ayes trafflc problems, By

and. thereby deereasång urban

partialLy overcone.

and. is also the cause of hany of

keoping population denslties hlgh,

s¡rrawI, these problems ean bÊ

Ê,wrT:a
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PRTNOTPT"ES OF SI¡]EDISH PIÁ,NNTNG

S1r Patrick Aberero¡nbie, a leading &gJ-isb Èown planner, has

rruritten, î?Íhe i¡terest 1n Swedish architecture whieh is taken

by this couatry 1s lntenge" We have watched the transition

from the last phase of ro¡na:rtÍelsmu which in Swed.en reaehed

a delÍcacy of fantasy and perfectlon of eraft,smanship

unequalled. elsowhere, t,o the mdern and. more austere iCiom,

A¡d here again we see a quallty of ebarm which Ís not alvays

present ln modern mrsic, painting, sculpture or archltecture

el-sewhere. Tbere is one thing to which Swedlsh arehÍtects

have given great attention, the setting of thoÍr build.ings la

Town and 0ountry. It has been suggested that the severity of

their l-o¡g white and grey winter has rnad.e them include greenery

insid.e and outsid.e tbeir buildlngs" However tbat may be, we

here see mod.ern bufldiag ln its architoctural and. landscape

treatment as at'i;raetivo as lt 1s effleienttt {2, P"5)

Íhe ellmate and topography of Sweden are very slni.lar to condi-

tions Ín ¡ucb. of Canada. Its northera li¡nits streteh 1aÈo the

Arcülc circle but the gulf

than is usual so far north,

with the best farming land

stream gives it a warmer elimate

55{o of the eountry is forested.,

ln the south. ït Ís a eotmtry

¡ùich has both plaÍns anð mountains, cut up by a great many

lakes, strea.ms and. rivers"

Swed,en has the seeond old.est represenùative ruling body Ín the

worLd, and. its people put d.emocracy into very real practiee"

g9



Iabour unione have a great deal of importanee, and. as eould

be expected 1Ir a SoeiaList Ðemocraey, soeiaf welfare enables

everyone to have a life of basie seeurity and equality" lhe

goverrrnenÈ is generally in favor of nationalisatåon, but only

cvhere private enterprise fail-s" The eooperative principles

aBplied to shops, and. what is more imBortant,, ùo housiag, have

boen d.eveloped. further than anywbere else in the vorld."

In Sweden, as ln rrcst Scand.inavlan countries, towas have a l-arge

number of taÌl àpartnent build,lngs, wh.eroas in Canada, the pre*

dorninant type of bousing is the small one or two famlly house.

îhese Swedish apartment houses vary in heigbt from slx to ten

stories, with snaller b].oeks of three storied apartmeats. Ia

snaLl groups or roræ¡, npoint build.ingstt or higb-rtse aBartments

give weight to a certaio part of the to-am, a valuable feature

from the town-planning point of view" The smaller apartruents

are often bullt as terraees either straigbt or eulwed., each

house having a frontage of about 45r feet. Íhey give the ad.vantage

of a privat,e house combined. wlth the advantages of eorununal life"
fhere fs a great d.enand for single fauily homes, but d.ue to high

eosts, material and l-abour shortages, nost people choose to live

ln rented flats" fhere are ma:ry forms of eonnunal housing" .A

popular form ie a large apartment house.where nupøery, restauraot,

laundry and domestlc help are all prolid.ed. Besides this there

are other nore specialized kinds of comrnunal houslng"

Sinee 1940 the bulldlng industry has to a great ertent been run

by tbe local authorities u¡der aupervlsÍon of the central-

i-ì
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govsrrnment" Cooperatlve bulld.ing organizations are very pôpular

and are given state loans. Most people like to ovn tbeir apart-

ments, and th¡ough cooperative organizations or tb.e loeal

authorities, nay pay 5f" of the eonstruetÍon costs, the renaind.er

in their yearly rent,.

I'or a fuIl appreciatfon of conternporary Swedish plaaning and an

understand.ing of v:hy the principles of Swedish planning are

applicable in ï'llnnipeg anê the resü of Canada, some knowledge of

the background of Swed,ish plannlng Ís necessary"

During the 1930îs pJ-anning was based on rational arguments and.

Teasons" Arehltecture in its applicatlon to town plaaning

utiLized nevr techniques 1n buildlng and administration. Tos¡n

planning schemes luere expressions of the new eity planning

poI1cy. tr\lith regard to civic design, howevero no marked advance-

ment was achieved" In civie design the spaces enclosed by

bulldlngs are as lmportant as the d.esign of the build.ings tbem-

selves. During Èbe 19õ0rs one finds that tbe location of build.-

lags on the site usually dld not receive enough attention by the

d.esigners, and. tbe civic composltions were, therefore, not parti-

eularly successful"

Planners began to study the effects of economic, sociological and

geographical lnfluenees on planning. In the thirties, a start

was nade on the laying out of roads, taking into aecount the

exlstence of motor cars. Pl-a¡s were developod. to separate

pedestrian and vehicul-ar traffle. By the 1940îs planners were
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beginniag to aruive at the id.ea of a ifneighborhood. unltrî, fhey

were greatly influeneed. by the principles of neigbborhood

planning advocated by clarence Artþur peryy 1n l9pg" lhey may

be briefly stated. thus (5, P"lg) 
"

1" s1ze. - a resid.ential developraent shou1d provid.e housing

for tbat population for which one elementary sehool

ls ordinarily requíred.u its actual area d.ependÍng

upon populaùion d ensity.

Boundaries. - the unit sb.ould be bounded on all sldes by

arterial- streets suffiefently wide to facilitaÈe

and. aceonmodate all by-passing through traffic"
Open S¡nees. - a system of sma1l parks a¡d. recreation

spaees planned. to meet the needs of the neighbor-

hood"

4. rnstitutlon sites" - sites for the scbool and oùher Ínstitu-
tions should, be grouped. about a central point or a

coll¡mono

rocal shops. - ono or more sbopping distriets, ad.equate for
the populatÍon to be served, sbould be sited in the

clreumference of the uniü, preferably at trafflc
junetlons and ad.jaeent to simllar disÈricts of

ad. joining neighborhoods .

rnternal street Systen" - the unit shoul-d be provld.ed witb

etreets sized in proportion to the traffie l_oad and

to diseourqge tbrougb traffic.

R

6"

Most

tage

of

in

these ideas havo been a ceeptod a¡d used. to great advan-

Swedlsh planning. Most town plar:rers today begia on a
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large scale by planning for rqrhole areas, lncluding cities,

fannland, lndustries and roads" Insfde this þroad. pattero

detailed planning of towns, neighborhood unlts and housing

1s undertakenu

A typical- e:cample of neighborhood pJ-anning as applied in

Sweden fs the plan of Ïlagernas, (see accompanying drawing) a

suburb of Stockholm. Hagernas is planned for so¡ne 6000 people"

ït is hoped tbat tbe people who l1ve 1n a unit of this size

can work there and go to school there; they can know thefr

neigbbors, andtake an Ínterest Ín communal and cultural life"

At present the area is bil1y farnland and forest, with a view

we.stward. to a take" Most houses wil-I be within ten minutes

r,mlklng distanee of the suburban rallway st,ation" A road. for

vehieular traffie wil-l pass round the back of Hagernas, serving

the bouses on oae slde and the ind,ustrial area on the other.

The houses are in s¡ull groups; the group nearest the station

is composed of three storey apartment buil-dlngs, the one in

the midd.le of two storey terrace houses and the northern group

of d.uplexes and. single fanily homes. There are three schools

in the neighborhood. and. one large shopping center near the

rallway station. In addÍtion there are some small shops fn

the northern part, of the d.evelopment," The industrLal area ¡uill

provld.e work for about one-half of the workÍng population.
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HOÜ.STNG TYPT$

New to$ns in Swedeu have a gfeat variety of bullding t¡pes.

[here are J-arge apartment houses, six to thirÈeen stories higho

and small-er blocks of three storled. flats" The smelter l¡focks

aro built in terraces, either straigirt or eurved., each house

having a frontage of about 45 feet" 'Ib'ere is a great d.emand

for singJ-e famll-¡r h'cusss, but, shorÈage of lebour and materials

aeans th.qt flats have often to be built at th.e expense of snal]

houses "

Now that naay rromen have work and i¡rteresÈs outside their own

fanily eircle, some type of cornmunal housfng is usual. A popular

fonn in Swoden at present 1s the unit of familles in a large

apartment house wh.ere the necessary facilities, such as

restaurant, laundrf r ârd d.omestic he]p, are all- provlded.. Apart-

ment d.wellings are generally divided. into three main types -
nDeep Housesn, ÍSha1lolv Houses?t and, rfPoint Housesrt.

The ildeep housen has a depth of 14 to 16 meters and is a compara-

tively recent buildine t¡pe, Its plan is generally complex, wiÈh

flats, especially the snal-ler ones with wlndows on one facad.e

on1y, [he dark interior parts of the build.ing, recefving no d.ay-

ligbt, are used for batbroons, closets, service roons and. hall-s.

lhis type of building is usually located running north and south

thus making the flats - unless they are sufficiently large to

extend aeros! the entire o epùh of the block - face either to the

east or the west"
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rishâl low housesn are approxlmtely 2g-gÙ feet deep. Íbis type

of house makes it possible to spread even small flats fro¡n one

side of the bullding to the other" .Llf rooïls ean be provid.ed.

with winclows, therefore the block can faee any d.irection. In

its prrre f orm, the ilshallow housert bas only two flats per Iand.-

ing. Íhis arre¡gement inplies, b.owever, that a l1ft is not a

psylng propositfon and for this reason ùbe nshallow housem is

usually ljmfted üo th¡ee or four floors" The ttshallow housen

along with the d.etached. cottages are the most familiar type

i¡ the suburbs of Swed.ish towrs"

There is no bard. a¡d fast borderline between

and.the t?shalfow housen. The rd.eep housefr is

fn a taI] bloek than in a low block" But tbe

lifts, meehanical- ventil¿tlon, more expensive

the rd.eep housett

nore usually found.

tall- block requires

whereas the rrshallcw housett wiJ-I permlt a less

expensive c onstruet ion"

treaúnent, etc,,

elaborate and less

Íhe npoint houselr, 1n its sinplest p1an, is a form of ndeep

housett linlted. to four eorner flats in a square or nearJ-y Equare

plan. fhe same condltions that govern the id.ea of the nd.eep

houser also apply to the ttpoint bouser. Tbis means that three

of the flats on each floor have southerly and westerly views,

v¡hile the renalning flats have to be satisfied with facing the

north and east " This is the biggeot drawback of the ttpoint

housett. Ie the block is naðe T- or T-shaped the flat in the

north-east can also be provld.ed with sunligbt from the south

during some part of the d.ay" Some of the advantages attaching to
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the mshalLow houserr are also Bresent in the npoint housen: for

w'xample, cross-ventilated flat's and a frontage whieb is

sufflcientl-y long to erable all rooms, in certain cases even

tbe bathroom, to be provided. with ample daylie.ht. There are

two varietios of the ttpoiat housett: a low tbree to four

storey bullding and a six to nÍne storey or even higher tower-

like block. As the nunber of fl-ats per floor is larger than in

tb.e fishallow housert the iastallation of a lift ean be afford.ed"

For this reason the npoi:at housen has mainly been used. in

developments where the cost of the site was too high to allow for

the eonstructlon of low buildings, It has also been usod with the

oìject of enhancing the appearanee of tbe eity"

One of the better end most interesting types of housing 1s the

so-called Îtstar houser?" ft oecurs either d,etached as a rtpoint

houson, or ín varfous conbinations forniing the corner block of
ttshallow housert scb.enes. One of the advantages of the ttstar

houser ls th.at aIL apartments 1n the wings of tbe rrstar b.ougen

have three fbontages which permits gfeat f reed,om of pla¡¡ing"

The l-PO d.egree angle between tho wings red.uces the risk of over-

looklng adjacent soruer flats"

One of the most popr:Iar and suecessful methods of housiag in

Swed.en ls |teollective housingfl. Technical progress has mad.e

posslble and promot,ed the eolleetivisation of town d.wellings,

but the uain faetor has been the lnerease in tbe number of women

gainfuJ.ly employed orËide tbe home and the resulting denand. for

more and. more labour-saving Sarviceso Íhe communal amenities
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ean be provid.ed. for a group of blocks of fl-ats or for an

entire resid.entiel d.lstr1ci" ft is also possfble to concen-

trate all amenûties in one block of flats wh.ich therefore

v¡ILl- be able to offer a particularly comprehensive serviee,

and. thus becomes w-hat we generally mean by fcollectlve housen.

fhe mod.ern version of the rfeoll-octive houselr is a block of

flats for famllies with all kinds of b.ouse serviees coneen-

trated Ín the same buildj¡g. flre ncoll-eetíve housett for

famil-ies is equipped wfth all those commu¡al amenibies which

in the case of the ord.inary block of flats belong to the

entire d.Ístrict¡ for exarnple, wash houses, baths and steam

baths, domestic service, restaurant, shops, day nursery, and,

recreatlon roons" In ord.er to be able to provid.e aIL these

faellities without charging rents considerably higb.er than

those payable 1n an ordinary block, bhe number of fl-ats must

be very large - estimated at about üwo hundred. As a rule,

the tenants must agree to eat most of their meals in the

rest¿.ura¡rt.

The difference between flats in rfcol]ective housesrt and.

ord.inary blocks of flats ls that the kltchens of the t?coIlec-

tive houserf are srnaIler, very often nothing more the¡ a

kitcbenette; fhe rcollective housetr ls, in fact, a kind. of

residential hotel a¡d. consequently the corrid.or plan applicable

to botels has also beccrne the type of plan governing the

tlcollective housen "
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Anoth,er t'ype of housing very popuJ-ar in Sweden is the rterrace

houself, a type of buil-ding half way between the detached

cottage and. the multi-family building" It offers closeness

to ühe gard.en spaces and a garden of oners own. So far as

privacy and quiet are concerned, the terrace house, at any

rate Ín its more expensive form witb sma1l sereoned. terraces,

offers greater advantages than tbo owner-built cottages whicb

are uçual-ly on very smal-l- ploùs and so close to neigbbors as

to rnke priv.acy rather impossible"

,At the present time the single family dwelling ln Swed.en is

very popular anong the rmss of people" Cooperative housingn

using prefabricaùed. unlts, is the most common type built tod.ay"

Private houses are ofùen delivered. from tbe factory 1¡r sections.

Tbls cuts the cost, as the ou¡ners can help put thern up; and.

people bave the real- satisfaetlon of buildiag their ovur bouses.

The traditional snall house in Sweden is wood.en, painted red.

with white trÍm and with a pitched roof of tifes. lbday Èhis

type of house has great influenee over eounüry and. suburban

architecture. Þick houses are also becoming quite popular.

Ùfost of the single family housing i¡ Sweden is aranged in

groups, taking advaatage of all natural cond.itions" Íhere

are few fences or walls to d.ivid.e one from the other. Quii;e

often tbe original flatness of the la¡d has ueen varied by a

series of terraces and gardens, some pieees of sculpture, and.

sand.pits and. playground.s for the eblldreh"
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fiTE GSUROH Ai\]D THE NEIGIBORflOOD

Town planners have emphasized the ueed. for the lmprovement

of l-oca1it,1es, buiLd.ing of now Èowns, ard the provision of

ad.equate and decent housing, Botb government and private

industry finance housing scb.emes, but a coneorn for tbe

spiritual fuLfilhaent of ùhose living in these nelr develop-

nents is.lacking. Plaaning schemes, though new, effieient,

safe aod. sanitary, are spiritually bagen" Tf true neigþbor-

hoods are to develop a feeling of community spirit or

neighborllness, the social values and. mores must be realized.,

fn ord.er that rei.iglon and the Churc.h may thrive there must

be a renewal of a commu¡ity spirit and. awareu.€sso

Dr. J. H. Oldham says, ItThere is nothing greater that the

Church can do for,society than to be a center in which emall

gfoups of persons are together entering into this experience

of, renewal and gÍving each other mutual support 1n CIrristian

llving and actlon in secular spheres o o o e It is 1n'the wide

field of rebuil-ding vital social tissue through the experience

of connunal tiving that the direet setvice of the Church to

society caa besù be rend.ered ..,. The task of multiplyÍng

opportunities of cooperation and. of build.ing up social colmlu-

nities with cornmon interests and shåred respônsibilities nay

often seem hundrum and. commonplace .. ". The strength to

persevere comes from the knowledge thaÈ reLations with persons

are the staff of LÍfe and. that through l-oyalty to personal

obLlgations in a nultiplicity of individual- instances social
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tissue is befng restored

into hunan soclety, fn

are living manls true

the hands of Godtt (7,

and new vitality if being infused

these relations with other persons

life and. the results can be l-eft

P.6)"

lve

1n

This quotati.on serves to indicaüe that the most d.eep-rooted.

and. lasting, sense of belonging results from spiritual

er¡lerÍence" fn this sense the mission of the church ln the

urban conmunity is that of servlng as a spiritual and soeial

foeus for the neighborhood. Planners and churchmen should.

plan to develop neighborhoods to nteet this basic aspect of

life.

lhe location ofthe church depends upon the erbent of the

area it serves. fhose servlng only the neigþborhood should.

have central posltlons, and. those uhich draw people from

outsid.e the neiehborhood sb.ould be at or near the boundary"

Íherefore, before the questlon of location can be soÌved.,

the planaer must investigate whether a particular church is

to serve a specifle neighborhood or several nelghborhood.s"

the popr:Iat1on sorved by church.es of various d.enominations

varios a eonslderable anount. A Roman Caüho1ie parish unit

usually contains from 5000 to l-0r000 people, Most Protestant

churches serve a parish of 1500 to ?500 personso Because of

the heterogeneity of the population in most Canadian citles

and toums, seld.om can one church serl¡e q1-t- people, or even a

najorfty of an entire neighborhood." For example, there is

$.,
ù,,s'
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$:.
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Little posslbility of one church serving Ronan Catholics,

Protostants and le'bisr b¡it the possibllity of conlty agFee-

meats among, the Protestants for interdenominatÍonal servíces

should. not be overlooked..

Tfbere churehes d.raw from a large area, which may comprise

more thaa oùe neighborhood, it is usually preferable thaù

they be loeated on tbe Beriphery of the neighborhood,

posslbly near the shopping center. In such a l-ocatfon the

residential lnteriof of tb.at neigbborhood 1s not likely to

be dfsturbed by mueh. automobile traffic to and. from the

church. In such a location the ehurch ls cl-ose to public

transport and off-street parklng facil-ities and can be

better seen by the public.

Íhe congregatlon of a churcb on ühe periphery will arrive

by automobile using najor streets" This type of church

requires adequate off-street parking ùo prevenù vehicular

traffic hazards and congestion. Ehe am.ount of trnrking area

required. dppend.s on the seaùing capacity of the church rather

than total mernbership. Off-street parking requirements range

from one-car-space for ten seats to one-1a-three"

To al-low both for integrating the neighborhood and for meetiag

a diversity of religÍous need.s, it is probable that each.

neigbborhood unit shoul-d have at least one church in the

neighborhood. center, servlng prinarily the neighborhood., and

one on the periphery near the major traffic arteries, the 1atter
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to serve on a regional or comrounity, rat,her than a neighbor-

hood., basis.

churches tbat are placed within the neighborhood sbould be

close to a school site, shopping center, and. green bolt, or

parlr" If the church provldes all of its own grounds Ít
shoul-d b.ave a site of at least three aereso preferably four.

llost Roman Oat'holic churches, whicb are often ln coajunctÍon

with a convent a¡d a Paroehial sehool, require aù least an

I acre site. xven wÍth the cburch rocated near the eenter of

the neigbborbood a minÍmum of off'-street parking should. be

provided.. lhis r¡¡ilr eneourago vralking to cirurch and discou.rs.ge

ponetration of vehieular traffic into the neighborhooo"
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r¡E TOTJN CE¡i]TTR

The ffTown tentertt 1s the chÍef ad.ilrinistration, business,

entortalnment.and cultural eent,er of the to$¡r as a vrhole"

Be tov¡n eenter is a meeting place for the population as

a whole - for such activities as the aiulou.neenent of elee-

f,ion results, the eelebrat,ion of imBortant events, and the

worship of God - and must provid.e a naÍn eivic square, a

civic hal1, and. the most important church buildings" In

ad.d.ition the town center is the focus of the eirculation

sysÈem, and eitb.er in or near to it will be the bus statfont

garages and. the railwaY sÙat,fon"

As an administration eenter it contains the council ebamberst

municipal offices and the police staüion. As a business

center, it provides the cltlzen witb nrany types of good's,

beyond what he ean obtain ln his own neigbborhood.. It is

also the business center for commercial and professlonal

firrns" It contains every kind of shop bu11din8, frorn the

large department store to the snal1 intimate sbops selling

luxury articles; and all klnds of office and warehouse

bulldfngs, from rmlti-storey offlce blocks with. large floor

areas ùo t'he chanbers of a larnyer.

As an entertainment and. cultural center it is the place

where the cttizen goes to watcb. a play or to see the latest

film; vtuere he should be able to enjoy all types of musie'
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to read and eat good food., &d to join cltrbs of his own

ehoosing. Build.fngs appropriate to it are tbe theatre and.

concert hall, tb.e nuseum, art gallery, library, restaurants'

dance ha[s, cafes, Ðd afl other rniseel-laneous hall-s and

rooms.

tr?ed.erÍek Gibberd says, flFor the purpose of pla¡ning a toänr

centre, it is usuaJ- to divid.e tbese varÍous fu¡lctÍons into

tbg'ee broad. €troups; the business or eofilnercial group, which

rnay be subd.ivided into the sbopping centre' offices, and.

wholesale warehouses; t'he civie grouP¡ being the nain

administratlve, cultural and soeial centres, contai.ning the

town hall and other public bulldings, and. edueational and

reereatlo¡al build.i¡gs, like the technical coll-ege and the

theatre; and. the light ind.ustrial area, containing the snall

faetories and v¡orkshopsn (õ, P.47, 48).

Consitlering the character of t'b.e central areas as a whole,

it is obviously the place that sbould. give the greatest feel-

ing of urbaaity: lts spaces should. be the most higbly

orga¡izect, tbe most architectural, and generally those which

give the greatest infression of a tor¡,n environment' As the

meeting places for alL seetions of the eomnunity, it sbould.

be the busiest a.nd. nost lively area in the town. Since it

performs so mary different fu¡cùlons it shoul-d provide the

most picturesque and varied. environment in tbe town" Since

it is the focus of the tovun0s life and. is the place to which

the visÍtor is flrst drawn, 1t shouJ-d. be the place where the
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most eare wlll- be lavished on clvic spaces, bufldings, and.

urban onbel-lishment"
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GTNERAT, STATEMENT

In this thesis the neiglborhood Ís defined as an urban

unlt with a funetional- arrangørent of its elements, those

elements being the cfrculatåon system, the bull-t up and. the

open spaces, the bullding sifes, and. th.e recreational,

educational and. social welfare facllities"

Many soeial É'eientisÈs disagree on the effeetiveness of the

nei€þborhood prÍ.aciple ln an urban area; they clain that

because of their automobiles, famllÍes w111 satisfy social-

and. recreational needs outside, in Èhe heart of the city

or j¡ other areas. However, there are the children to

consid.er and there is a necessity of restoring some recog-

nizable buman scale in the pb.ysical reorganizat,lon of the

eity. flre scale is, therefore, nanrs walking pace, - or

the childrs. Tho elemeats itl a neighborhood depead. on the

d.ally needs of a child., the motber, a¡d. the family" [he

livability of residentie.l aræs is not based solely on the

livability of indivldual d.wellings, but by the erbent to

whlch all farniþ members can fulfil their d,aily recreational

need.s withln a comfortable distaåce from home.

The neighborhood 1s concelved as a series of integrated

parts, cal-led. housing groups, varying in size fron 50-300

persons. A desirable neigbborhood 1s one with 4000-5000

people, the ninimu¡n populatlon sufficient to support an
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elementary sehool. cbildren living in the neighborhood unit

should not havs to cross a main road whÍle going from home

to school-. A chiJ-d, with his imaginatLon and energy, rnay

skåp, hop, slide and. ru¡. at five mil-es per hour, but in

te:ms of a straight line covers on1y two and. one-half

miles u the follorving cbart shows what Robert Doruling

believes Ís the ldeal rnaxirnum distance from the druelling to

the varlous neigþborhood. and. d.fstant facilities.

NETGTEORHOOD FACIT,]TY D]STANC¡ NEOM lTTf,¿]I'lG TN MII,TS

r/4

L/s

Vs

s/4 * r r/4
r/2

t/2

Nursery School

ELementary School

Neigbborhood Park

Distrlct Park

Shops

CulturaL a¡d. ReereatÍonal

Each unit would need a neighborhood center, perþps focused

around. t'he sehool" The open spaees, apart fro¡n the regularly

dlstributed. playgrou¡ds and parks, are designed. as far as

possible to surrouod the community; together with nain

arterial routes, they form a nat,ural boundary between one

connunity and. another.

A st*eet arrangenent in which the arteriaL traffic routes

bound a large block penetrated by a series of loops and cul-

de-sae service d.rives Ís usually ealLed. a superblock, Fhe

lnterior of the block u¡hich acconmod.ates the park area is

acc€ssÍbre by footpaths only" Neighborhood streets should.
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earry only that traffie beginning or ending within that

partieular neighborhood" There should be a clear distine-

tfon in widths of road.way beiween maJor and minor roubes,

The pattern formed. by these two kinds of streets should be

as sirnple and. straightforward. as possible, enabling eaey

aecess to all parts of the neighborbood.

Íhe neighborhood of 4000*5000 population sd.ll-

eleraentary school- site of 1,8-e"2 acres" nhis

acconrnodate an average siae school buil_ding for

pup1ls. In addition a playground of 5-6 acres

be needed. A lnrt of the playgrou¡d. should be

as play spaee for pre-school chilôren"

require an

acreage will

560-450

1n size will-

seÈ asid.e

Tbe desigp of parks and open spaces shoul-d follow the so*

ealled green wedge system whereby the varÍous green areas

are eoruÌected as much as possible by green wedges of vary-

ing widtbs. Such a patÈern provid.es for pleasant wal_ks

and. its varÍous ¡nrts offer desirabl-e vÍews on which to

fro¡at the d.wellings. fhe snallest area of publfe open
is

space ff the neigbborhood play lot. fhey are essentially

places of fresh a1r for lnfants up to the age of six who

are too young to be iategrated with older and. moro act,ive

cb.ildren ln neighborhood parks and. u¡ho stl}l aeed consùant

supervislon. To reflect the irnaginaticn and playfulness

of Í¡fants, their design should include areas of eontrast,

shade and sunshÍne, and hard and soft surfaciings.
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[ho nelghborhood park is a desirable space and should be

provid.ed. Its shape and design are as important as its size"

fhe neigbborbood. park is the focus of outd.oor aetivities in

the neighborhood. 1¡1hile there may be several d.ozen pl-ay lots

in a slngl-e neighborhood., tbere is usua]ly ciarlyone najor

neighborhood. park" It is essentlally an inüermed.iate

recreational space, permittlng the more passive activities of

the adults - sitting, reading, horseshoe pitchi:rg, etc. - and

tho acÈ1ve play of chlldren - swÍnglng¡ see-saïving, running,

wad.ing" It is an outd.oor area, the function of which is to

tie the neighborhood together through reereatlonal aetivities

and. face to face contact, Tlre size of this park d.epend.s on

the babiüs and. need.s of tbe particular neigþborhood; but, in

general, ten perceat of tbe total area in the neighborhood.

is considered. a oesirable minimum"

[he playground. serves the district (a group of neighborhoods)"

It facilitates participation of adults and. older chil-dren in

active sports" Some of tbe f,aciLities needed are open green

sBaees for infor¡nal play; surfaced. areas for tennis, volley-

baIl, etc"; fiel-ds for softball and football; pools for

swlmoing and wadlng, and shelters for protection and refresh-

mento lhe area recomrnended is a minimum of 10 acres or a

rate of half an acre for every thousand persons served."

[he neigbborhood shopping eenter is a retail establishment

built as a unit, and. operated on a rental basis. The follow-

ing is a sun.nary of a study dono by Robert Ðowling on
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neiehborhood shopping faeilities"

N0. FA¡,IILIffi EL,00R AREAS fYPE

Ef\

250

500

1000

2500

5000

10000

õr 500

9, 500

12 r 000

L?,000

95,000

90,000

one general store

aarket, drugs, bar and gEill

same as above with stationer, laundry,

cleaner

samo as above with specialty shopso

d.elicatessen, beauty shop, bakery

sane as above with ad.ditlon of markeù,

d.rugs, stationery and. laundry

same as above with addition of mar'ket,

d.rug store, al-so theatre, variety

shops, posù office, professionaf

off ices, d.octors, etc,

same as above vrith librarye90,000

fhe above ehart seelns to be urbitrary; yet iü indlcates a ratlonal

refationship between the number of people Ín an area and. the

facilÍties to be provided" Successful shoBs are those which are

convenient and pleasant to shoppers, and. those whieh d.o not ad.d

eongestion to surrouldi.:ng street,s" In a new neigbborho@ sbops

are g,rouped. together into a eenter, loeated inward into the

resldential area avray from ùhe buslest vehicuLar routesr ând

convenient to the pedestrian as wolf as to the driving shoppers"

the neighborhood. of 4000-5000 porsons should be able to support

a center of about 10 shops, including a food. store, a drug store,

and. several service storeg sueh as a dry eleaning branch sÈore,

coo6
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more than about 25/' of its site, about' 6 acres for a

aeighborhood of 4000-5000 people"

In ord.er to achieve a proper relation b,etlveen the popula-

t!¡n of a neighborhood. and the commuaity faell-ities

required, the d.enslty of d.evelopment, must be controlled by

setting up tbe desired population l-lmits. Íbble I (6, P"27)

ind.icates the naxÍmum pernr-ì.ssible net residential and.

neighborhood densities for the population of 4000-5000 per-

sonsô Net resldential land is land devoted. to residential

build.ings and. accessory uses, such as Ínformal open spaces,

drives and. serviee areas, but exclud'j¡g l-and. for streets,

publfc parklng, playg¡ounds and non-resid.ential build.ings"

ITeighborhood land mea.Tls net residential land., plus streets

and land used. for schools, recreation, shopping and other

nelghborhood. purposes 
"

Table 2 (e, p. ZZ) gives the reco¡nnended land areas for the

conmr:nity faclLíties in the neighborhood of 4000:5000 persons"

The physieal characteristics of tbe slte as well as the

d.ensity employed. iu the project will necessitate some d.evla*

tion frcm the figures glven"
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TABT,3 ONE

Dwelllrg lþpe

Slngle:Iani.Iy
Duplex
Row

Maximum net resld.en*
tial density, nuraber
persons per acre of
net residential land

2ã "'Z
46"2
68.4

108"0
162 "0
270"0

n¡exinum neighborhood
density, number per*
sons per acre of ùotal
neighborhood land

18-]9
2?
42
56
7I-?2
98-99

Multi-family develop-
ments without private
yards

1.80-¿"20 aeres
5"0 -6 "0 $e

5.0 *6.0 tt

2"6 -1J"0 1r

1.5 -1 "9 n

Apartnent,
.Apartnent,
Apartment,

TA3TjE TWO

ïand uses One or two family
developments with
private l¡ards

1.80-2.P0 acres

2-storey
5-sÈorey
6-storey

'tt-:-rFr
::' !i

:

:]

School Site
Playgrou:rd
Fark
Shopping Center
General Conmunity
Tacil it ies

Total

Square feet
per family

19"9:16.6

550-530

5.0 -ô.0
9.0 *5.5
2.6 *õ"0

1.5 -1.9

îi
lî
tl

tt

Other facilities required. in a comrnunity of severa] neighborhoods

of 4000-5000 populat'ion are as foLlows: a Junior high sehool and

a Senlor hlgh school, The Senior high

lltles for recreatlon, sports, theatre,

ad.ults as welf as studtrnt,s.

The Neighborhood Center located. at the

gravity, is a focal point for shopping,

15"9 -19.1

6ã0-610

school would incl-ud.e facÍ-

cuöture and education of

center of resid.ential

reereation and. social

activitles" fts nnln efements are: the shopping centeri the
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efementary school; the community club house; the health

eenter; the library; the recreation center ineluding facili-

ties for bowling, blüiards, lounges, club meeting roofit€i,

dining and licensed. quarters and a movie theatre" Consider*

ing the number of elements the Neighborhood Center is bound.

to be a group of buíld.ings" They should. be planned to

sutTound. a pJaza fleee of vehicular traffie. Such a concentra-

tion of everyday Ìiving essenùials should help toward. the

development of a community spirit.

In this age of machine and. spoed we have ùwo hu¡san scales,

the !ìÊlking and the riding maro Although übe eraphasis rnust

be placed on the pedestrian, the riding ruan must not be for*
gotten. lhe ruajor urban arteries should be enclosed by

neighborhoods which in total appearanee are soft and. simple

in sflhouette designed. to create tensioa of volds and. nasses

when seen at thirty miles per hour. Á.s the driving rnan

enters the local- streets, this reductlon of speed must be

mlrrored fn the general design of ùhe buÍIdings, The

relatfonship of rnass and. voids, shade and. shad.ow must be

apparent" Then man parks his car and. com¡rences to waIk, hÍs

attentlon ls directed ar¡lay from the busy streets inward to

the quiet of the neighborhood"

Housiag groups are the rpst d.esirable form of subd.ivlslon"

The group rrery comprise single family d.wellings, Tow b.ouses or

apartment blocks, and it may take the form of a street or a

square, or be an irregular spatial arrangement" The housing
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group mrst be able to hol-d the attontion of the viewer

agalnst the distractlon of surrou:rding features. In tlre

desiga of archltectural space, interest is achÍeved by the

employrnent of a range of dwelling types: for example, row

houses and apartments rfmixedn wlth detached or semi-

deùached. units, flre achievement of iaterest is in tb.is

case the result o f variaticns in height and of the corres-

ponding contrasts in buildi¡g nÞss. It has been reconnend.ed

that the dwellÍng tytrres be varied from street to street

since in sucb a¡. arrângement both sides of a street will_ be

becupied by the same d.wel-ling type a¡d the change of t¡re

will occur at the rear. lot line" ttVariety of d.wel1ing

types corresponds to the existing variations in ùbe size

and. composÍtfon of families. Therefore, there are reqsons

to believe that a nixed. d.evelopment, by virtue of being

abl-e to offer flexible aceom¡nodation, will keep the familiÈs

within the confines and will thus strengthen the soeial unity

of the areart (e, P.4?,).

Streets should be laid out in such a nanner that the group

of buildi¡gs around then are veried. in size a¡d character.

ïIowever, when the d.ifferences introduced between tbe build-

ings in a group are too mafked., ùhe resulting inharmonious

clash nars tb.e overal-l compositton.

The view along the street should. be terminated. in order to

avoid infiniùe views. Tbe eye should encounter an interest-

ing and not too dÍstant vista, whether it be buÍldings or

bb
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trees" An ever ehanging

curving street. Natural

Ievels, vegetation, and

but llnited view is provided by

vistas are provided. by contour

various ldiooynera-sies of the

site, and these should be ex¡lIolted. in the d.esigrr layout"

6?
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C.ENIR¿T STASEMnfT

As tÌre Satell-ite Tor¡¡l is part of a wider region, one bas

to eonsider its relation to the rest of Met,ropolÍian

Winnipeg" üp till the present ti¡ne the population and.

d.ensity of liVinnipeg bave groïùn by continual expansicn of

the existing suburbs. It is now generally agreed tbat

the J-arge city leads to social- dísintegration. Apart from

the high deatb and l-otqr birtb rates and the increase of

juvenile d.elinqueney and crirne, the ciÈy nakes it Ínerea-

singly difficulÈ for the ordinary citLzen to enjoy a ful-I

life "

It is now becoming generally aeeepted. that we need to

red,ross the baLance of population between the centraf

areas and the suburban areas, as well as bet$¡een the

Metropolitan area and tbe countrysid.e. It is also an

aceepted fact that populatlon need.s to be moved from

lnside the old.er, densely buflt-up areas, such as the

Notre Dame area of tr{innipeg, to al}ow f,or proper space

sùandards, d.ensities of population, and. land. utilization"

&e Satellite Tolur is initially planned to meet tbis

chal-Ienge c

Before a town plan can be d,esigped it is necessary to find

out aII that is relevant to its development, After the

preliminary sursey is eompleted, a broad. pIa¡rni¡g policy
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shoul-d be decid.ed. on and. ad.hered to 1n the future" O:ree

a planning Polie5' is formul-ated, a forecast of f uture

growth is made ln the fol¡r of a master p1an. .A.s lt 1s

not possible to d.ecÍde exactly when thls development rs1lI

take plaee, the plan should be fl-exilirle and. easiLy amended.

to meet the ebanging need.s oi tn" conmunity for which it

is designed.

The pur¡nse of a town plan ls to glve the greatest possible

freed.om to the individual. The interests of the community

as a whole are met by provid.ing employment of one type or

another; provid.ing places for recreaüioa, libraries and

the like; and., 1n addition, by supplying al,l tb.e services

eonneeted. with the civÍc, business, shopping and transpor-

èatlon facilities tlrat are required. in a torm.

tlost tor¡¡ns today have a charaeteristic functional pattern

as foIlov¡s3 a central core contalning the prlncipal

shopping center, civic group qnd business zones around the

eore, suburbs of houses, each with its own shopping center

and. other socÍal servÍces; and areas of ind.ustry, some of,

which are generally associated with the town ûenter and.

some with the rallway"

The chief purpose of the Master Plan is to provide a¡d to

d.efine Èhe zones t,hat functicn asg tow¡r c enter; ind.ustriaL

areas; areas for housing; a pattern o f open spaces for

recreaticn anû general amenities includiug the d.elineaùion
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of the to'¡r¡n itself by ao agricultural belt; and a pattern of

arteriel roads wbich run between the buÍIt*up areag and.

connect them to eacb other and. to the region or t'he metro-

politan âreâo

The plan of the Satellite Town ühus has three nai.u. pur-

poses: build.ing groups, land.seape and circulation, ln the

words of Frederick Gibberd (5, P. ?4) , ttlt defines the

utti:nate growbh of the town in relatfonship to the region;

it lays do¡¡l a pattern of r¡rban growth related. to the

existing topographl, and. it shows the Lines of movement

in the staùic building and laodscape pattern. Insofar as

details are concerned., it shows in terms of buildings the

princÍpa} areas or zones required. for housing and industry;

iÈ defines the position of.sehools, shopping centres a¡d.

social- centers; and. it usually d.efines the principal zones

in the tovrn centre for civic, business, cuôtural and. sbop-

ping pr,rrposes c In terms of landscape the pfan shows the

agrleultural areas of natural l-andscape that are worth

preserving for their own sakes, or that aro created for

passive recreation; and. it shows tbe active recreation

areas necessary for the bousing groups and for the toun

as a whole. In terms of circul-ation it shows the principal

road systems connectlng ühe various building zones to each

other and to the region; it shows tbe relationship of the

railway statlon and. sid.ings ùo the town centre a¡d the

industrial areas; and it nay define þriocipal ped.estrian

ways, and tracks for cyelistslt.
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In planning a sateLlite Town for TfinniPeg, a site v6s chosen

which could be easily served. by road and rail transportatioÊ

routes and l¡dlich, beeause of its reLation to iad.ustrial

areas and. to the cornmercial and resid.ential areas of Me'r,ro-

politan Wlnnipeg, would bave the best possibíIities for

future expansion" Tbe site finally decid.ed ìrpon is located.

ln the Éiouthern Tbuo Mile portion of Tuxedo, bordered by

McReary Street, Wllkes Avenue, Waverley Street' and iUacd'ona]d

Road, A deseription of the site can be found earlier in

this report und.er the head'ing r?The Sitert. Tn addition' a

¡nap showlng the exfsting facilities on or ad.jacent to the

siie may be found. at the encl of this chapter'

0nce the site was chosen there remained the problen of

forming and deciding on tbe plan¡ing policy to be followed

j¡. the d.esign of the Town. a map Íllustrating tb.is planning

polfcy may be found. at tbe end of this chapter. After

talking to several businessmen, promÍnent in the field of

planning in Tiinnipeg, and after due consideratlon of

vaTfous factors affecting the s1te, tbe portlon of land'

from Kenaston Street east to lÏaverley Street, and' adjacent

to the tr'ort Garry Ind.ustrial Site was zoned for ligÞt

industry and wqrebousing. As the satellite Tolvn wou-l-d. be

part of the Metropolitan Area it was d'ecid'ed t'hat thls

zone woufd function best if it were restricted to Lieht

Industry and lJarehousing, with a few existing nonconforming

industries being all-owed to remain. All heavy ind'ustry
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wouJd be encouraged to situate in a more suitable indus-

triat zone in St' Boniface' Thus' the nerr¡ ind'ustriaf

zone would conform to the pattern prevlously established'

Ín the Fort Garry I]ad.ustrial zone' Tbe portion of laad

to the west of Kenaston Street' exclud'ing the Canad'a

Oement Company property, and located beÈween MtcBeary Street '

MeGillÍvray Boulevard' and XIlIkes Avenue has been devoteê to

the tovrn center and the residential' recreational and' park

âT€âS O

In order to prevent undesirable encroachment on the site'

an agricult,ural belt has been proposed for the areas west'

south and to a certain extent to the north" The area to

the south of the site is now pred'ominantly farrnland wittt

some d.-,verrings and other build.ings faclng on Ìüacd.onald Road'.

This area would remain agtricultural' witb any future buil-d'-

ing having to take place witbin tb'e Satelfit'e Town' The

area west of *',he site is wooded' and' farm land with a few

farm homes facing on McReary Road" It is proposed that

this land' be treated' in the same naruler as tbat to tbe

south of lúacdonald iìoado To tbe north' the site is separated'

from the rest of Tuxed'o by Trlilkes Avenue and' the C'N"R'

railway tracks" In ord'er that no construction migttt oceur

i.mmed.iately to the north cf this boundary' a park belt of

approxirnteiry If+ of a mile is proposed' The land to the

eastofthesitewouldremainasaninÔustrialzone'wbile

theland'tothenorthofthelnd.ustrialportionofthesite,
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as

be

ind.icated. oa the 4rap at the end. of this chapter, would

left as an industrial zone.

lbkÍng advantage of the oxisting road.s on the extremities

of the site, r,irich form its boundaries, and. the heavy belt

of trees running north-south through the center of the site'

a mad 1ptternwas plar:ned which' divides the site into f ive

neighborhood.s, a centraL Fark, a town center and a d.istriet

recreatlon aree,

The site was plaaned. to take as gtreat an advantage of the

existing tree belt as possible" the five neighborhoods

are pl¿¡¡1ed to be located on the perimeter of the park and

beùween the outer arùeriaf roaÈls' Parkways connecting the

neigbborhoods have been planned to run tbroueb the park in

as natural surroundings as possible. To enable the Townts

poputatlon to make use of the park, pedestrian paths and'

underpasses would. enable safe rnovenent for ebil-dren and.

adults betwee¡i neigbborbood.s, the town eenter arrd the trnrk

areas" To encourage those travelling by auto to make use

of the park, curving drives have been established in the

northern portion of tbe park" 4.11 of the rnajor arterial

routes are boulevarded, to separate traffic, and have as

few intersections as possible to facilitate traffic flow-

In addition, no property would have frontage an the

arter'ial routeså thus they would act only as traffle rouÈes

and d.ividers between the various constituent parts of the

Tov,¡n"

L
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The $atellite Tbv¡n as illustrated 1n a drawing accompanying

this ebapter, is planned. to have a population of 201000

people with a gross d.ensity of about 40 persons to the

acre, As the neighborhoods are varied in size, the two

neÍgbborhoods to the east of the Park and adjacent to tbe

Ind.ustrial- Zone iand Town Center, hage a higber density of

population than the tbree neighborhoods to ühe west of the

Park, To achieve this density without a high ratio of

build.ing erea to site area, row housing and apartment bl-ocks

of various types predominate; to allow for a varied ê.ccorflIrro-

dation some single fanily dwellings are includ.ed" The tbree

neighborhoods to the west of the Park would. be predominantly

single fam1ly dwellings with some rolu housin€l a¡d apartment

blocks to give more variety in accommodation a¡d. a less

monotonous street sceneä

Ord.inarlly, the d.etailed dosign of a neigbborhood is preparod

by a site plan:ner; 1n this thesis ti,'uo of the neigþborhood.s

have been developed. in some detail to sbow desirabfe neighbor-

hood standards. These two neighborhood.s, presented inu

schenatÍc nanner onlyr suggest the use of a version of the

nsuperblocktt with row housing and åpartment blocks predomlna-

ting as the d.well-ing tt¡ies. The dwellings have been sited

to form pleasing and. intimate enclosures and housing groups'

with good views both outwards to the ring road and. inwards

the ped.estrian paühs, park be1t, playgrounds and schools"

ord.er that no pedestrian v¡cu-l-d. have to cross a major

to
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The Satellite Towo as illustrated Ín a drawing accompanying

this ehapter, is planned to have a population of 201000

people with a gross denslty of about 40 persons to the

acre. "4s the neigh.borhood.s are varied in size, the two

noighborhoods to the east of the Park and ad.jacent to the

lndustrial.Zone ând To¡'un Center, hage a higher density of

population than the three neighborhoods to the west of the

Park. To achieve this density without a higb ratio of

build.ing area to site area, row housing and apartment blocks

of various types predominate; to aflow for a varied. accoÍlmo-

d.ation some single farnily dwellings are incl-ud.ed." The three

nelghborhoods to the west of the Park would. be pred.ornÍnantly

single family dweII1ngs with some rovu housing and. aparttent

blocks to give more variety in accornmod.atlon and a less

monotonous street seÞ&eå

Ordj¡arl1y, the detailed design of a neigb.borhood is prepared

by a site planner; tn this thàsis two of the neighborhoods

have been developed. in some detail to shov¡ d.esirable neigbbor-

hood standards. Tbese two neighborhoods, presented ina

schenatic manner onf r suggest tbe use of a version of the

nsuperblocktf with row housi¡g and åpartment blocks predomina-

ting as.the dwelling tyåes. fhe dwe11lngs have been sited

to form pleasing and Íntjmate enclosures and housing groups,

with good views both outwards to the ring road. a¡rd. inwards

to the pedestrian paths, pæk be1t, playgrounds and schools.

In order that no pedestrian nr¡ul-d. have to cross a major
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neighborhood road on the way üo

or park, pedestrian und.erpasses

d.es ign"

the school, shopping cenüer

have been used. in the

The Town Center bas been planned with the ped.estrian in

mind." Al-1 buildings face onto plazas of one type or another,

excluding al-l auto traffic from the interior of the Center"

For those who eone tc the Center by auto, either to work or

to sbop, car parks have been provided on the perÍmeter of

the Center.

As 1n the neigb.borhoods the plan presented is only schematic,

intended to indicate the najor areas of the fown Center; the

actual design of the area would be left to the architect and.

site planner, ïre largest, tallest and most impressive

bulld.ings and. a feeling of rrurbanityrr are the features of

the þwn Center. This area wou1d, therefore, act as the

focus for the fiown, both culturally and physically.

The Business Center of the lown is located between the

Transportation Center and the Civic Center" In this posÍtÍon

1t is in the center of activÍty and. acts as a visual link

between the two, Ure Transportation Center has been envisaged.

as being the hub of the arterial road. and rail systems wbich

subdivide the Town" Ilere are located the local- railroad

station for con¡¡ruters to and from Tlinnipeg, the local Bus

Terminal from which buses r,r,ould serve the Town and. r,rrl:ibh would

be a Terrninal for buses from the rest of Ïletropolitan lïinnipeg;

here d-so woul-d be located. various service garages, the f ire

.;:
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haIl, poliee station and any other services necessary. The

railroad. station uould. also act as tbe d.epot for shipping

and. receiving goods necessary for proper functioning of

the Town" This woul-d. not include goods prod.uced in the

fndusüriaL Zone luhere most of the faeùories a¡d warehouses

would bave their 0Mr shipping facilÍties"

Íhe ligbt Industrial and. Warehousing Zone is large enough

to eventually provlde erployrnent for some 26r000 people, an

average of 2O people per gross acre of the ind.ustrial site"

At the start, however, it r,uould be developeo. to support

only those living in the Satellite Torvn" As the oemand for

iad.ustry grew within Metropol-itan trVinnipeg and as the

Industrial Site would be further d eveloped, the supply o f

labor frcm the Ðåtell-ite Tov¡n would reach a liniù and

workers woul-d be d.rawn from the surround.ing suburbs untÍl

the Industrial Zone would be compleùely developed..

The propcseè Ind.ustrial- development, as shoun in the drawing

accomparying this chapter, is planned as being subd.ivtded.

into large plots of l-and with only thearterial road.s and.

major streets shown" Iach large block of land cou1d. be

boueht in any breadüh desired but the depth of the property

would be set by the road. and rail pattern. Individual

blocks of land vary in depth from 250 feet to 400 feet,

thus provid.ing a large variation in size of lots.

As it is necessary to provide a great variety of sizes of lots

:i l:
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that can be easily serviced., two different Èypes of

industrial sites have been includ.ed in the plan. One type

is serviced onJ-y by road t,ransport, whiie the otber is

serviced. by both road ancl rail transportatlon. It is

believed that this ',vi11 provid.e sites fcr firrns such as

those of the Needleeraft Ind.ustry in WinnÍpeg who can

get along with trucking service only" Thet"¡ro areas

reserved for road. transportation have been loeated. in

close relation to the lown Center as it is thought that

they nrould. draw some business from the Tourn, and would

also be located. in close proxtmity to the Transportation

Center with a]l its service facllities,

fn order that the lndustriaL læ-na does not beeome too

large an area and. prove, thorefore, monotonous or over-

povrering in its eff,ect on the storkers, interior parks and.

buffer strips along the erbernal arterial routes have been

provided. The parks will provide areas for noon hour

recreation and rest avlay frorn the nolse and. activity of

the ind.usirial pfanùs and. warehouses, as well as b.elping

to break up the total ind.ustrial- site into smaller areas"

The buffer strips will serve to isolate the industrial- site

frorn the arterial routes on the perimeter of the site and

will help enhance the appearance of the Satellite Totun.

Dlscussion about other types of land. use nay be found in

previous cbapters of this treatise"
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